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i NEW YORK LETTER

INTERESTING EVENTS
SENT FROM GOTHAM

By a Special Writer Who Talka of
Various Things.

NOW Yonk. Jan 18. The moat In
( rnMtliiK event of the week has net n
the Inquest In connection with the
terrible rallroail disaster which oc-cm-

week ao last Wednesday.
There Is tin illmlniiRtlon of the hitter
feeling! that (111 thr heart of those
who lout rotative and friends In the
fntR accident and thr still critical
condition of many of the victims Is
the cause of the greatest anxiety.
The spirit of Indignation and the le
termination to take some decisive ac-
tion Immediately grows dally and It
Is estimated that over a million dol-
lars In damau' sultK will be Instltnt

l against the New York Central.

tnc immediate result of the ac-
cident has been to render the com-
muters chary ol riding In the last
cars of trains, and for the last week
the rem enrs have been almos'

passenger preferred to
nrpwd together Is the front of the
train even at the expense of their
ran fort.

P nbftbljf the next .rieutest uctlvi
I . i displayed by the Women's Chris"
Man Temperance Union which bns
been aroused bj the declaration In
tavorlng of the opening of snloons on
Snndtu made by Bishop Potter or
Ralnsford District-Attorne- Jerome
nnd other men prominent in rueirupo
Milan religions nnd political affairs
The I'nlon has sent out a circular
letter asking that one Sunday be do
voted to a discussion of Sunday open
lug. to he followed by a poll of tin
congregation, the result of the rati
to he sent to the member of
tnre of the district

Another matter with which the
present legislature will probably
have to denl Is the new bill relative
to pugilism The measure Is being
framed by Times; E. BoMran, Bet re
tar of the Amateur Athletic Union,
and will be pr m ive l to lb" bg'thi
tttre shortly The hill Is to alio
amateur boxen to meet in limited-
round bouts tor medals and waiehes.
Mum of the stale's most pro u.no r
legislators Mi Sullivan lu'ma. fa-

vor such it bill and on that account he
Is preparing one for presentation.

Much has been written am! raid
about Miss Sylvia 'Ireen daughter of
the eccentric and weaithv Mrs Met
ty. her beauty, accomplishments
end llniil entrance into New-Yor-

goetoty, but little or no space

For

Sold 75c to

Pric

has been given Miss Annie Leary
who Introduced Into Gotham's e

clTcles Miss Oreen Miss
l.eary has Just received the title of
Countess from Pope I .eo XIU.. and Is
the first woman of this POMi.tr U
be so honored. She has probably
given more money to the Catholic
church of America than any other la
dividual benefactor and it is for her
philanthropies that Ills Holiness has
rewarded her so signally. Miss
..eary Is one of the most notahle fig
ii res in New York's Four Hundred
and her New York home as welll aa
her Newport vIIIr has been the scene
of some of the most brilliant enter
talnments ever given In this conn
try

The friends of the Erie canal. It
would seem, are doomed to dlsap
polntment. for Governor Odell's lat-
est recommendations regarding canal
lenlslatlon favors only the deepening
of the canal to nine feet, the length-
ening of the locks and the straighten
Ing of the canal at a total approvl
mate cost of while those
back of the Investment want a thous
and-to- n canal. There have
been many conferences eg the sub-
ject at Albany and whatever bill Is
passed by the legislature, it will pro
vide for a referendum to the people
for they must decide whether or not
the state must spend so much more
on the canal

Since "Ping-Pong- " was introduced
Si a Mtuise parly given by William
K. Vanderbllt a short time ago. the
ganu has become a cm zc In fashion
able
boon
time
New
such

Society. The amusement has
quite a fad In london for some
so that It Is not strange that

Yorkers should take It up with
fervor Tin name PlngTong

prohahl) conies irom the sound of
the vellum-covere- racket striking
the Celluloid ball back In a return or
"smash" over the six Inch net on the
dinning room table to the
court The game Is really a table
tennis and the Inventor Is one .lames
Qlbb, who started a crude us-

ing champaign corks cut out as
round balls and the lids (IT cigar box
es as rackets, or battledores

II the thirty four hand organs and
minders who are reported to be on
their way to New York from Paris
because of the jHillce raids In the
French city on this kind of street
nuisance, have In stock some nem'
airs, they will seriously threaten the
barrel organ trust, which has its
hendquarters here. They would be
practically welcome to the outskirts
0t N'. w York. For the past two sum-

mers In these semi-rura- l

districts havi been driven Indoors on
pleasant evenings by the barrel or
gnni iliat date back to the stone age
of that industry The organ grind
ir have mnde more money from pen-gi-

who paid them to go awav than
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Lewis A. Crossetts

Bos alt Bhuel for Men. Sold
everywhere at four hm1 fiv'
dollars now

per pair, $3.00

To-da- y

20 dozen Men's

Shirts...

$28,000,000.

opponent's

All laundered, stiff botiomi: with

epeitte cuffs, and lot of. soft
boeom, collars and cuffs attaoh'd

Always for $1

Clearance

barge

game,

48c.

those whose ears mere pleased with
this sort of noise They never even
changed their route and night after
night the same old tunes would dls
ttirb the same neighborhood One of
these agony producers explained that
the territory was now so divided that
there could he no rivalry. Perhaps
the French organs are no better and
the fact that the police ire tlrlvttttl
them out of Parla Is suspicious, hut
they will probably have the one re
deeming quality of being different

It Is rumored in political circles
that an aggressive campaign will be
soon begun for the purpose of drlv
ing Richard Croker from his seat of
power In the democratic part of tlie
city. The campaign. It Is under
stood, will be under the dire. ItOg of
his enemies outside Tammany hall,
reinforced by his foes within the or
ganiation. Mr. Croker will leave
for Europe about the middle o! Feb
ruary. according to present Intel)
lions Already the departun
been postponed a uiimh of
on the advice of frjenitii iH
said that when the Tanunanv
(Btl dues
In lei

has
times
It la

chief
depart bis absence will ho

New York physicians ar wonder-
ing erhethoi the fashionable women
of Gotham are going to ad. n't anoth
it fad that is at present raging In
London To enhance the symmetry
of their Ignrea In evening dress
English so. lety women nn now Inn
fating Mine Othcrn 11m fMnoM dun
sense In the practice ol .lamp. Bigg
her body to make her gOWM cling.
In order to make sure tlint the effect
thus tree tod shall not be lost pre mi
turely by evaporation tbeil under
wear and stays are of the thinnest
suede, which retains a large amount
of moisture Needless to say this Is

tin
atwayi conn--i- jaenarj nt bu
in mews sad tresse msd, nd lesslrlsi
aiwsv geei awn slier ittie's a Irei

TIi..s. m..i hi, tt i,'i r iMith, imi mbM
prlre snd ilrm Ism n rvp t In Ifcli miniiM
briog ib.-i- r re'kltn la s I 'i .e. r . wi
Kusrnii.'" I ' nil inn.
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one of the deadliest expedients of
vnlt woman has adopted In the
pursuit of appearances for It en
tails rheumatism, if not worse

It Girdle the Globe.
The fame of Hueklen s Arnica Salve,

as the host In the world, extenda
round the earth. It's the one perfect
heatei of cuts eorng, hums, bra lege,
sores scalds, bolls ulcers feiona.
aches, pains ami all skin eruptions
Only Infsllthle idle euro. 26 a box
at Tallman & 60

Nan's Dyspepsia Cure
Has cured these cases
and, it w III cure you

J. M Church, l.aOiamle, Ore .

"I Mffgfgd for gH years, ami lielleve
liMil I not Nau's Pjgsypgg 'un-- I

irOgJd DOt l' aliv e to write fOD

kasthnoolaJ."

Nathan Knlk. BtotMh Idaho, ays: "I
suflhfgd Km jrenm; Ibund nauiy reliefs
but no cure ex.ed yours."

For sals by TaXman & Co . and
first class druggists, or send to Prank
Nan Portland Hotel Pharmacy, Port-
land, Oregon Price Si a bottle or 0
i"ttles lor $5. espress prepaid
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Fur Collarettes...
$.2rj instead of $2.00

Imported VeyeJIi olothe, the ait-s- t

Material fur WaiU.
4Sc hutead of 69c.

Imported Frenoh Klannel, PtyUemi

anl tl' latent,

S9c instead of 75 and tbc.
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Men's Overcoats.

Worth

$7.50, $8.00, $9.10

Clearance Price

$6.so

The peoples warehouse

Sale!

$1,250
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